THE BIG MONEY MACHINE
We're go_ing to make a lot of money with this program.
Just read it and respond to it quicklytttt

A PROVEN SYSTEM EMPLOYED

There ar:-?5 gifting levers through which you will go to receive gifts.
'To-start; fill out
t$o requiredind return this cir-cul* .1;;; *iii,is
1!"_
u.s. FUNDS.
You will receive $1 gifts @ positions I - 5.
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With only 2 sign ups you will receive $62 worth of gifts through
This amount of gifts will allow you to enter the nexis poriuors these 5 positions.
where you,ll receive
$2 gifts from #6 - #L0. When your ID# reaches #6 I witt notify you
to operate these positions. You will receive $ 1 ,gB4 *otifr of giftr to send me $10
ttrrouln +to
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oN wE Go! At #16 I'll ask for $50 from you so I can distribute
$ l0 gifts to you through
#20- These gifts amount to $4, L28:,7g8 for you. ovER 4
MILIIoN Do[[ARS!
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FINALTY THIS tEvEt WILL TAKE touR nndnrn eweu
ntTzt
I'll
request
$100 from
you so I can
1!nd
You. $20 gifts. Your amazing total @ these s positions comes to
$2,602,468,480 - That's o,n.-r 2 Billion Dollarslwith a,,g,:, iadies and
Gentlemenll!l
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All this is possible with an initial $5 gift. LET'S
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sEE ANyoNE

oN EARTH BEAT THIS!

A LITTLE HELP FOR YOU

If you include $7 extra I'll build this business for you. you'll reach the levels
to send me $ 10, $25, $50 and $ 100_much quick.t. grrt yo.t'll bu o" *"nv required
more
circulars in the shortest amount of time, and LESS EFFoRT oN youR
PART,
with this straight downline feature. l
*
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Return this completed circular and your initial $5 gift to me. you
can send

overtheworld.Theycanafforditand.need"it.u.'y*t'.'".@

cla s*sjg lulp me with postage and handling. rwnut<s. rip.
lffi24E.cENTERsT.,#1oDILLoN,MT5g725.z645U.S.A.
10 First

NAME:
ADDRESS:

CITY/STATB/zlp+4:
COUNTRY:

P'S'

BELIEVE

You may gift others into the prograrn.
Just send rne their name and address
along witrr $ 12 (the $ 5 to join & $ z ro build for them)
You needn't send any starnps for
these participants. I return atl gifts receiving rnine only
through rny own
sponsoring. I also bear alt postage cost, except the initial one. efforts at

